Platelet-derived growth factor receptor regulates myeloid and monocytic differentiation of HL-60 cells.
Here, we show that the platelet-derived growth factor receptor (PDGFR) regulates myeloid and monocytic differentiation of HL-60 myeloblastic leukemia cells in response to retinoic acid (RA) and vitamin D3 (D3), respectively. Both RA and D3 decreased the expression of PDGFR-alpha and PDGFR-beta throughout differentiation. When cells were treated with the PDGFR inhibitor AG1296 in addition to RA or D3, signs of terminal differentiation such as inducible oxidative metabolism and cell substrate adhesion were enhanced. These changes were accompanied by an increased extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 activation. AG1296 also resulted in elevated expression of differentiation markers CD11b and CD66c when administered with RA or D3. Interestingly, other markers did not follow the same pattern. Cells receiving AG1296 in addition to RA or D3 showed decreased G1-G0 arrest and CD14, CD38, and CD89 expression. We thus provide evidence that certain sets of differentiation markers can be enhanced, whereas others can be inhibited by the PDGFR pathway. In addition, we found calcium levels to be decreased by RA and D3 but increased when AG1296 was given in addition to RA or D3, suggesting that calcium levels decrease during myeloid or monocytic differentiation, and elevated calcium levels can disturb the expression of certain differentiation markers.